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5th (or Western Cavalry) Battalion, 7th B.C., 8th 
and 10th Battalions ; the 3rd (or HIGHLAND) Brigade, 
with its splendidly staunch 13th Royal Highlanders 
of Canada, 14th Royal Montreal Regiment, 15th (48th 
Highlanders) of Toronto and l6th Battalion Canadian 
Scottish (representing Vancouver, Winnipeg and 
Hamilton ) all names to conjure with, famous in 
song and story.

Fearest the stage on the opposite side of 
the Hall are the Badges of the 2nd Division; further 
Back are the Badges of the 3rd Division, with its 
French grey Battle patches and the 4th Division with 
olive-green flashings. It is worthy of mention that 
the 3rd Division adopted the colour French Grey Because it was the only Canadian Division actually 
formed in France,

In the rear of the Hall and facing the 
stage are the insignia of the Canadian Corps Headquarter 
Troops and the Canadian Cavalry Brigade.

All the Battalions are equally famous :and
But itmany of the badges are of historic interest 

is regre'tted that in such a small pamphlet as this, 
mention cannot Be made of all the crests which appearVisitors will notice the crest of theon the panels.Roval Forth West Mounted Police amongst those of the 
Canadian Corps Troops. This famous Corps sent a 
Squadron to. France and another Squadron to .Russia.

Another famous Badge is that of the 22nd(2nd Division) which, inFrench Canadian Battalion recognition of the French ancestry of-its members, 
adopted the motto "Je me souviens" - "I will 
remember". Their ancestors having left the homeland for Few France three hundred years ago,their 
descendants returned to France to help in driving 
Back the invader.

Yet another interesting Badge is that of the 
8th Battalion, 1st Canadian Division, the device 
being a little Black devil, with tail and triaent 
Bearing- the motto - "Hosti acie Hominati - "®-™ed
By the enemy". The Battalion received this title


